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About us

4 ABAGroupNailsCare -About us

INTERGROUP offers you the opportunity to create private label files and polish-
ers. By partnering with us, you can increase the visibility of your brand through
personalized abrasive products with a selected imprint in color or black and
white version. We will create a print design for you to place on your abrasive
product or adapt an existing design. Private Label means no restrictions on the
choice of file shape, gradation, or color of abrasive paper within the offer. In addi-
tion, we offer the possibility to wrap files and polishers in foil, in order to increase
the hygiene of the tool (the imprint on the foil can also be personalized).
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Thehalfmoon file provides comfortablework
with cuticles, andalsomakes it easier to short-
en the nail or file it. This is themost universal
shapeof the file, which is alsoour bestseller.
Under our Private Label servicewewewill
create for youaprint design (color or gray-
scale), whichwill be placedonYour abrasive
product, orwewill adapt analready existing
design.

Private Labelmeans that youare not limited in
your choiceof file shape, gradationor color of
abrasive paperwithin our offer. In addition, we
alsooffer theoption topack the files and
polishers in foil, in order to increase the
hygieneof the tool (theprint on the foil can
alsobepersonalized).

Halfmoon

ABAGroupNailsCare - Files

Gradation variants

Thicknessoptions

Packagingoptions

Slim Standard

80* 100 100 180

150 180 180 240

Skin pack FoilCardboard Without
packaging
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* Gradation used only on
standard thickness



Banana

Slim Standard

Skin pack
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80* 100 100 180

150 180 180 240

* Gradation used only on

ABAGroupNailsCare - Files

Gradation variants

Thicknessoptions

Packagingoptions

Foil Without
packaging

standard thickness

Thebanana filehasmanyfans, mainlydueto its
multifunctional shape, which,combinedwith high
precision filing,will workwell increating most
styles. Werecommend itespecially whenforming
ovalnails, andit's lackofsharpedgesincreasesthe
safetyofwork.UnderourPrivate Label servicewe
we will createforyouaprintdesign (coloror
grayscale), whichwill beplacedonYourabrasive
product, orwewill adaptanalready existing
design.

Private Label means that youare not limited in
yourchoiceof fileshape, gradation orcolorof
abrasivepaperwithin ouroffer. Inaddition,we
alsooffertheoption topack the filesand
polishers in foil, inorder to increase thehygiene of
the tool (theprint onthe foil canalsobe
personalized).

Cardboard
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Straight

Slim Standard

Skin pack

80* 100 100 180

150 180 180 240

* Gradation used only on

Gradation variants

Thicknessoptions

Packagingoptions

Foil Without
packaging

standard thickness

ABAGroupNailsCare - Files

Doyoulikeclassicsolutions?Tryour straight-
shapednail file, which isgood forworkingonthe
naturalnailplate. It isanidealchoiceforfiling
squarenails, aswell aspreciselycreatinganail
design.UnderourPrivate Label servicewewewill
create foryouaprint design (colororgrayscale),
whichwill beplaced onYourabrasiveproduct,or
we will adaptanalready existingdesign.

Private Labelmeansthat youarenot limited in
yourchoice of fileshape, gradation orcolorof
abrasivepaperwithin ouroffer. Inaddition,we
alsooffer theoption topack the files and
polishers in foil, inorder to increase thehygieneof
thetool (theprint onthe foil canalsobe
personalized).

Cardboard



Elipse

Slim Standard

Skin pack
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80* 100 100 180

150 180 180 240

* Gradation used only on

ABAGroupNailsCare - Files

Gradation variants

Thicknessoptions

Packagingoptions

Foil Without
packaging

standard thickness

Theellipse file isatool, without sharpangles,which
providesgreater safety ofwork incomparisonto
othershapes.Withour file youcaneffortlessly
shapeyournailsand level thenailplate.Underour
PrivateLabelservicewewewill createforyou a
print design (colororgrayscale), whichwill be
placedonYour abrasive product,orwewill adapt
analreadyexistingdesign.

Private Label means that youarenot limited in
your choice of fileshape, gradation orcolorof
abrasivepaperwithin ouroffer. Inaddition,wealso
offertheoption topackthe filesandpolishers in
foil, inorder to increasethehygiene of the tool
(theprint onthe foil canalsobepersonalized).

Cardboard



Wings

Slim Standard

Skin pack
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80* 100 100 180

150 180 180 240

* Gradation used only on

ABAGroupNailsCare - Files

Gradation variants

Thicknessoptions

Packagingoptions

Foil Without
packaging

standard thickness

Arestandardfile shapesnolonger impressingyou?
Tryourwingsfile!Thisisanunusual combination
of twodifferent tips, which together createavery
versatiletool. Thewingsfile isalsoarecommended
choicewhenworkingwith ovalorsquarenails.

The file in this shapefitsverywell in thehand,
whichspeedsupworkandmakes itmore
efficient.UnderourPrivateLabelservicewewewill
createforyouaprintdesign (colororgrayscale),
whichwill beplacedonYourabrasiveproduct, or
wewill adaptanalreadyexistingdesign.Private
Labelmeans that youarenot limited inyour
choiceof fileshape,gradationorcolorofabrasive
paperwithin ouroffer. Inaddition,wealsooffer
theoption topackthe filesandpolishers in foil, in
orderto increase thehygieneof the tool (the
print on thefoil canalsobepersonalized).

Cardboard



Thepolisher is an ideal tool for quicklymatting
and smoothing the nail plate. It will prove useful
forworkingonanatural plate, but also for
polishing unevenness after theapplicationof
gel or acrylic products. Available in three variants:
standard,mini, andpolisher block.

Polisher
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Possibility of gradation

ABAGroupNailsCare -Polisher

Skin pack

Packagingoptions

Foil Without
packaging

100 100 100 180

240 240 180 240



Buffer

13ABAGroupNailsCare -Buffer

Tear-offbuffer„Flowers” is theperfectsolutionfor
professionalnailstylistswhouseseveralorevena
dozenpolisherseveryday.Ahandyblockof15
smallpolisherswillbeperfectforsalonwork,when
weneedtohaveall thetoolsnearus.Aswithfiles,
polishersshouldbedisposableforhygienic
reasons.The„Flowers”polisherwill smooththe
surfaceofthenail.Available intwogradations:
100/180and180/240.

Atotal innovation!Miniaturepolishers in
100/180grade,packagedinpacksof20.
Their finesizewillallowforprecisematting
ofthenailplateandsmoothingthe
unevennesscreatedwhenapplyinggelor
acrylicmass.
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Dual

Skin pack

14 ABAGroupNailsCare -Dual

Packagingoptions

Foil

DUAL is a unique combinationof a nail file andpolish-
er. Fromnowyoudonot have to swap tools, instead
usea two-in-oneoption.
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100 100 180 180

Gradation variants



Abrasive pads
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100 180

ABAGroupNailsCare -Abrasivepads

Gradation variants

Packagingoptions

Foil

25pcssetofabrasivepadswith 100grit,which
canbeeasilyattachedtothemetalbaseof the
file.Theydonotslipormoveduringwork,and
additionallyadherefirmly tothebase.Gradation
of 100 is ideal forshorteningnailsextendedwith
thegelmethod. Itwillalsobesuitable for
thickenedtoenails.Theabrasivepadsare
disposableandshouldbethrownawayafter
finishingwork.

Usage:
Tearoff theprotectivepaper fromtheoverlay,
fix itwithglueonadryandcleanfilehandle.
After finishingthetreatment,peeloffandthrow
awaytheabrasivepad.Removeadhesive
residuewithanacetone-based liquid.

Base

Grinding pad



Metal foot grater
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AbaGroupmetal footgratercarrier.Suitable for
bothdryandwetwork. Ithasasturdyhandle
madeofstainlesssteel. For thegraterweuseself-
adhesiveanddisposableabrasivepadswith
differentgradesofcoating.Properlyshaped
handlewillprovidethehighestcomfortofwork.

Theproducthasonedisposablegrindingpad.
Designedspecifically for thecarrierofametal
pedicuregrater.Waterproofpaperandstrong
glueguaranteehighworkingcomfort.Theself-
adhesivepadwill notpeeloff,andwill notmove
duringoperation.Graingradeprovidesquick
removalof toughkeratinizedskin.

180

120

80

Gradation variants

ABAGroupNailsCare -Abrasivepads



Abrasive caps

17ABAGroupNailsCare - Abrasivecaps

Packagingoptions

Foil

TheAbaGroupcapsaremadeofthehighest
qualitysandpaper.Thecapshaveasiliconcarbide
coating,whichensuresthehighest levelofquality
intheappliedwork.

Abrasivecaps - theessential tool forpedicure.Capsareavailable in3sizes (7, 10&13mm)andin3
gradations(60,80&120).
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Print
Bestquality ink,does not smear oraffectabrasive
properties.Freeofsensitizers.

Paper
Extremelydurableandresistant toabrasion.Coatedwith
special substance toprevent "clogging".

Binder
Non-toxicanddermatologicallytested.

Filling
Compositematerialof exceptional durability andflexibility.

19

Composition

ABAGroupNailsCare - Technical data



Grey

Sand

Lilac

Buffer

Abrasive

20 ABAGroupNailsCare - Technical data

Abrasivegrainsarecoatedwithasubstancethatprevents
the product fromsticking to thepaper. Theeffectivenessof
the filedoesnotdecreaseduring filing.

Theabrasivegrainsarechippedoffduring filing, sothe file
stayssharpduring theprocedure.

Coatedwith a layer toprevent "clogging"of theabrasive layer.
Delicate, safe, yetveryprecise.

Foamwith abrasiveproperties. Idealforboth matting natural
nailsandsmoothingmaterials suchasgel,acrylicorhybrid.



Thickness and gradation
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Slim
This is a slimmed down versionof the standardnail file.It does not
containsynthetic in let, makingthe tool about1mm thinner.

Standard
Nail file ofapproximately4mmthickness.To make the tool fit better in
the hand,asynthetic inlet is placed between the layers of paper,which
reinforces the fileandkeeps it from bending.

Thickness options

Gradation variants

80– is the coarsest gradation of sand paper available.It is designed
for working on acrylic, acrylic-gelandgel.

100– for working on hardpolymers such as gel,acrylicandacrylo-gel.

150– suitable for filing hardandsoft materials, recommended for gels
andhybrid polishes.

180–recommended gradation for filing hybrid polish.

240–designed to work onnaturalnail plate.

ABAGroupNailsCare - Technical data



Print
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Print options

Blackandwhiteprint
The bestquality ink,whichmakes theprint verydetailed andrealistic.
The print does not smear during filing.

Colorprint
This is a total novelty onthemanicuremarket.Colorfulprint on thefile
catches thebuyer's attention, andits quality allows the details to be
reproducedwell.Aswell as in the case of blackandwhite designs, it
does not wear off in the course ofwork.

ABAGroupNailsCare - Technical data



Packaging

SkinPack
As part of Private Label, wealso offer the option of customizing the
Skin Pack.We can design any print pattern on thebackthat will go
wellwith the filedesign.

Cardboard
Cardboard packaging is amore environmentally friendly alternative to
plastic packaging. This type allowsmore printing personalisation
options.

Foil
The packaging allows you to see the file in its entirety, andthe sealed
foil allows you to touch the textureof theabrasive.

Packaging options

ABAGroupNailsCare - Technical data

Withoutpackaging
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